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New Data Protection regulations
We need to obtain your explicit consent for sending you this newsletter. Please
look out for an email from us. You will need to reply to that email if you want to
continue to receive the teaching newsletter.
Book your place

‘Conversations and Connections‘
Summer Education Day 5th June 2018
Engineers’ House, Clifton, Bristol, 9.00-16.45
A deeper look at GP consultations through the lens of conversation analysis,
introduction to CogConnect, the new Bristol consultation model, safer ‘safety netting’,
Teaching opportunities in MB21 and more. Don’t miss it.
To book your place email phc-teaching@bristol.ac.uk

Calling all GPs new to student teaching or less experienced
New GP Teachers workshop
Tuesday 12th June 09:00 - 13:00
Canynge Hall, 39 Whatley Road, Bristol BS8 2PS.
This workshop is for qualified GPs. GPs in training will be offered ‘teacher training’ as part of VTS
• Overview of teaching opportunities for GP's and remuneration
• Practicing feedback using the 5th year mini-CEX tool
• Hands-on session planning for all years
• ‘Speed-dating’ Humanities in medical education, teaching resources and 'top-tips'
To book your place please email phc-teaching@bristol.ac.uk

"A vision for the future of GP"
Prof. Helen Stokes-Lampard at the RCGP Severn Faculty Gala Dinner
Mercure Bristol Grand Hotel, BS1 2EL, 8th June 2018
Have you booked your place? Bring your colleagues. For more info see page 2

Campus based teaching opportunities in Year 1 and 2 MB21
We are looking for GMC registered clinician tutors with an interest in the consultation, clinical
experience and enthusiasm for teaching medical undergraduates to facilitate regular small
group sessions. More information in the email attachment.

Bristol GPSOC’s first Sixth Former Conference
Read the report from GPSOC Chair Hannah Niesser on page 2
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Bristol GPSOC’s first ever Sixth Form Conference
By Hannah Niesser, Bristol GPSOC Chair
Following Bristol GP Society’s success last year, winning the RCGP’s ‘Best Student Event or
Initiative’ for their South West Regional GPSOC Conference, there was a big drive within the
committee to continue developing new ideas in 2018. With the plan of attracting sixth formers to
the diversity and holistic nature of General Practice before they enter medical school, we organised a half-day conference on March 10th at Bristol’s impressive Wills Memorial Building. The
day featured talks by medical students, workshops on Communication Skills, Professionalism
and primary care clinical skills. Finally, we ended the day with a ‘GPs with Special Interests’
panel discussion with talks from Professor Gene Feder, Dr Elaine Lunts and Dr Hannah Condry.
The conference was hugely popular with over 110 sixth formers from as far as Devon and South
Wales applying for the 60 places at the conference. On the day, the sixth formers, emboldened
by the use of the anonymous question text-in platform ‘slido’, asked intelligent and relevant
questions and showed their zeal to develop new skills, e.g. in sphygmomanometry.
The feedback from the day highlighted how students were moved and excited most by patient
stories in primary care and how much they appreciated the chance to ask medical students and
doctors questions. Also, as a consequence, both doctors and medical students left the day with
a rekindled enthusiasm for the interesting challenges medicine in general and general practice,
in particular, present.

RCGP Severn Faculty Gala Dinner 8th June
Welcome drink from 19:00, three course dinner with drinks from 19:30, Gale Lecture given by
guest speaker, Professor Helen Stokes-Lampard PhD FRCGP. Helen is Chair of Council
for the Royal College of General Practitioners and a part-time GP partner. Her academic
research has explored many aspects of women's health. Don’t miss an enjoyable evening.
Come and hear Helen talk about "A

vision for the future of GP"

